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Broken Hearted Girl, , </3
Dont tell me what to do
Cause its my life ill do what i want to
Dont say you love me
Cause you hate me
I saw you with another girl
A girl whos a flirt
I never want to see you again
Cause i dont need another fear at night
See my tear rolling down my cheek?
You called me a geek
You called me a freak
You know what?
I dont give a crap what you say to me
Cause im a somebody!
Dont tell me im a nobody!
You dont care what i do to myself
I cut myself
I cry myself
You dont even care what i do to myself
Dont say you like me
Cause you really dislike me
I'm a broken hearted girl
You dont even care about me
Just tell the truth
Dont care
I dont need more pain, hurt, anger in my heart
Cause im a broken hearted girl

this tells different things
i dont know why
well i hope u liked it
angeline snowboy
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Broken Hearted, , </3
You meant the world to me
I Trustd you
Than that day came
You broked my heart
I never trustd a guy since that day
Cause you broke my heart
I loved you truley
But i guess i never really did
You only used me
Than you left me broken hearted
You want to another girl
Than you were begging on your knees
Saying 'please take me back please'
I asked you if you do love me
You said 'yes i do'
Than i took you back
Cause i look back from the day we met
Reminded me of the times we had
Than boom!
You broke my heart again
I said to myself
Why did i had to take you back into my life?
When you only use me
I cry myself to sleep
I cut myself to bleed
I just wanna die inside of me
Cause of what you did to me
Why did i had to take you back?
When i knew you were gonna do the same mistake over and over?
Why did i loved you?
When i knew you were a player?
Just listen to my sream
Like someone die from that dream
I scream on top of my lungs
I just knew i was a nobody
Dont tell me what to do
Cause its my life i do what i want to
Dont ever say you love me
Cause you only HATE me!
angeline snowboy
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Daddy dont leave us like this
Daddy dont leave us, , <3
Daddy do you love us?
Daddy why do you had to go far away from us?
Daddy why do u make the same mistake over and over?
Daddy tell me this
'Daddy can you hear my heart breaking?
Daddy can you fix it?
Daddy can you see the tears i cryd?
Daddy do you ever care? '
Daddy you promised mommy you would stay by her side forever
Throught weakness and strenght
Daddy why did you had to leave?
Daddy i thought our love would last
Daddy look at what you did to mommy
Daddy do you even care?
Daddy dont hurt mommy anymore
Daddy she cant take it anymore
Daddy please dont hurt us
Daddy dont
Daddy listen to your daughter for once
Daddy i need a father to be there for me
Daddy i hope you know what you did
Daddy dont be like this
Daddy its not you
Daddy please dont please
Daddy im begging on my knees
Daddy wont be have a father and daughter time anymore?
Daddy since i dont really see you anymore
Daddy please im begging you
Daddy you the one i look up to
Daddy please dont leave us like this
Daddy, Daddy please
Daddy i pray to god that you wont leave
Daddy dont leave me broken heart again
Daddy i cant take it anymore
Daddy i miss you so much
Daddy with you soft and tender touch
Daddy i love you so much
Daddy you mean the world to me
But Daddy let me tell you this
'Daddy will you come back if you leave?
Daddy will you care about me when i grow up?
Daddy your all that i have
Daddy dont cry for me i know im just a kid to understand whats going on
Daddy i promise i will try hard
Daddy please dont leave mommy
Daddy you left her
Daddy without even a word
Daddy you hurt her once
Daddy dont hurt her again
Daddy please dont push her down the floor
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or your out to the door
Daddy dont let me call the police
Daddy dont make a new mistake
Daddy dont make me bleed
Daddy i miss you reading me bed time story
Daddy i miss your soft and tender hugs
Daddy dont leave me
Daddy im just a kid
Daddy just hold on tight
Daddy dont want you to leave
Daddy, daddy please
Daddy dont leave
Daddy your all i've got
Daddy losing you is like losing a money and someone takes it far away from you and
you cant ever find it
Daddy you hurt mommy
Daddy mommy didnt do anything
Daddy im scared cause my brother come drunk at nights
Daddy theres no-one to stop him
Daddy not even mommy
Daddy mommy cant handle it on her own
Daddy im scared cause my brother almost hits me
Daddy i want to live in my closet and never open the door
Daddy i saw mommy laying on the floor
Daddy is she gonna be alright?
Daddy my sister always crys at nights
Daddy im scared and afraid of the dark and alonely nights
Daddy i need you here by my side and tell me everything will be alright
I guess i said it all daddy
Daddy come back home where you belong
Daddy dont leave us like this
Daddy i love u n miss u so much
angeline snowboy
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How you really mean to me, , <3
Sister
When
Sister
When
Sister
When

i
i
i
i
i
i

know you've been sad,
was mad
know you've been happy
knew you were faking a smile
know you've been glad
knew there was something wrong

I asked you if something was wrong
But you said no everything is fine
I asked you if you needed me
But you said no i have someone else
I asked you if you needed my help
But you said no i've got it
Sister
When
Sister
When
Sister
When
Sister
When

i know i don't tell you everything
everything went wrong
you mean the world to me
i really meant it
you were there for me
i needed you the most
friends cant solve everything
you were ready to ask me what was wrong

I know i'm not always there
But when i talk to you, you always tell me what i missed
I know i'm not happy that much anymore
But when im with you makes my day shine
I know i'm mad when you push me, slap me, hit me,
But i'll never say i hate you
When i really truley do love you
Sister
Sister
Sister
Sister

i really love you
you know thats true
you mean the world to me
just to let you know that im always here for you<3

so to let you know how you really mean to me <3
angeline snowboy
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I Didnt Mean To, , </3
I look into a mirror
All i could Think about is tomorrow
When my deathly sorrow
Has no tomorrow
I look into you eyes
Are the hezel and blue eyes i only see
How can i feel the love?
When i fell the hate?
How can i have faith?
I look to the past
Its true the time is flying to fast
When i have a mask on
How can i take it off?
I
I
I
I

lookd into his heart
felt his fears
saw his tears
didnt mean to do such a thing

I know his fears now
One of his fears was losing me
The reason why his tears was of not seeing me
I didnt mean to do such a thing
I
I
I
I
I

didnt
didnt
didnt
didnt
didnt

mean to lose you
mean to hurt you
mean to break your heart
want to see you with your tears
want to see you with your fears

I hate myself for what i did to you
I hate myself for hurting you
I just wanna die for you, , </3
angeline snowboy
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Mommy dont cry, , <3
Mommy dont cry, , <3
Mommy i know daddy hurtd you,
Mommy i know how you feel,
Mommy dont give up,
Mommy hold those tears,
Mommy dont cry in front of me,
Mommy it hurts to see you sad,
Mommy im mad,
Mommy you know im here,
Mommy just dont cry,
Mommy please,
Mommy stay with me forever,
Mommy cant you see? ,
Mommy i need you here,
Mommy i love you,
Mommy you mean the world to me,
Mommy i know i said mean things to you,
Mommy im sorry for the wrong things i did to you,
Mommy dont leave me side where you can hold me tight,
Mommy dont make me hide from all those fights,
Mommy dont make me close my ear for all of those arguements,
Mommy just hear me say,
'Mommy im here with you,
Mommy i love you, '
Mommy daddy made the biggest mistake in his life,
Mommy we'll get over it,
Mommy i know daddy said,
'i love you more than anything in the world, '
Mommy daddy promised you that he'll stay by your side forever, throught weakness
and strenght,
Mommy dont cry,
Mommy ill try,
Mommy dont be sad,
Mommy ill be mad,
Mommy dont you see what daddy did to me, ?
Mommy daddy left us without a word,
Mommy does daddy even care, ?
Mommy i see it in your eyes,
Mommy dont cry those tears,
Mommy dont try hard to hide those fears
Mommy my fears hunt me at night,
Mommy just hold on tight,
Mommy dont ever let me go,
Mommy i feel like all of this happen because of me,
Mommy i know daddy hurtd you,
Mommy please dont cry,
Mommy i know you tryd hard,
Mommy you did your best to make us feel happy,
Mommy i know you had hard time raising us,
Mommy i know its hurts,
Mommy i just want to tell you this,
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'Mommy dont cry cause i am,
Mommy dont break your heart like i did to mine,
Mommy dont worrie everything will be fine,
Mommy dont go,
Mommy stay here with us,
Mommy dont leave like daddy did,
Mommy dont cry,
Mommy i know you tried hard, '
Mommy i want to tell you this,
'Mommy i love you very much,
Mommy dont worrie,
Mommy im here, '
angeline snowboy
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Mommy, Daddy? , ,
Mommy, Daddy?
i hear strange things coming from your room
i wanted to check, but the door was locked
i heard mommys voice
saying,
please stop
it made my heart stop
i bumpd my head on the floor
than i saw you guys coming out from the door
i saw blood on the walls
than everything went black
than i dreamt about someone
she was standing by a lack
her dress was so white
than i woke up from the hospital
i saw you guys argue
i heard mommy was leaving
than i saw something
from the window
i saw a raindow
than a bird came by and sat there
i was wishing i was that bird
than i would be free from all harm
but than you took mommys arm
and you held her so tight
after that night
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there you guys go again
you guys fight all night
i just want to die
and sit on gods lap
than i would be safe and sound
angeline snowboy
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The Best Person I Knew, , <3
You were there for me
I know i am here for you to
Tell me you'll always be here with me
Like ill always be here with you
I'll stay at nights
Just to watch the sun raise
Hoping your sitting right next to me
And telling me thats what friends do
But when i'm alone without you here by my side
I feel like im dying inside
When your around with all your joke and smiles
I would walk a million miles
Dont tell me thats not what friends do
Hoping youll walk with me to
When i see you walking by
It just reminds me that your my bestfriend
I know i used to call you bad things
But deep in my heart i didn't mean to hurt you
I know ive been a jerk
When i called you a freak
But it hits me after when i walk away
I would run back to you and say 'I'm sorry for what i said'
When the day ends i look up at the sky
Seeing a million stars
Hoping your one of those stars i look up to
Ive told you my problems
You still didnt break a promise
And still didnt tell any of my secrets
I would never regret being your bestfriend
Bestfriend for life?
More like sister forever, , <3
I love you just the way you are
Please dont change cause a stupid boy
Trust me he'll steal your joy
But please dont forget
ill be your Bestfriend for life, , <3
this poem i wrote to my bestfriends
hope ya like it
hugs n kisses
Angeline x0x
angeline snowboy
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What did i do?
Why
Why
Why
Why
Why

do
do
do
do
do

mommy cry at nights?
sister cut herself?
brother always put up a fight?
daddy yell and scream every night?
i have to be so left out?

When i feel so much hate
What did i do wrong?
When mommy told me to be strong?
What did i do to make everyone sad
When daddy was really mad
I woke mommy up last night
I told her about the fight they had
She said, Darling dont be scared
Cause you got me here
Daddy hurtd me once
But, Darling dont be afraid
I'll be alright
I said, Mommy i cant watch you being hittd every night
Mommy why do daddy always start a fight?
Mommy, you had a huge bruise on you arm
Mommy, you said daddy didnt harm you
Why do you always have to tell a lie?
I just wanna be free and fly so high
Sister why are you crying?
Your saying mommys never coming back?
But sister i thought she left to watch the sunset by the lack
I guess i couldnt do the right thing
Sister why do you have a blackeye?
What did daddy do to you?
I wish i had a rope
And tie it around my neck
What the heck, nobody cares what i do
I cry myself to sleep every night
I cut myself to bleed every fight
I have nobody but me
When daddy came home last night
He saw me hanging down from a rope
He cry for help
He brought a knife
To cut me down
Daddy held me so tight
Mommy saw a note in my pocket
Saying
I love you all
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And i need you guys to know that
Mommy you were the one who sang me lullabys
Daddy i loved you from the start
Sister dont cry cause now im gone, it means ill be watching your every step
Brother dont hide those tears, its alright to let it out
And i died for the wrong things i did to you guys
But its time to say good-bye
angeline snowboy
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why?
how could you do this to me?
why did i had to trust you?
i gave you my heart
but you torn it apart
i wish you didnt broke my entier heart
just tell me why
why?
why did u had to cheat?
i wish there was someway that i could
dig a hole on the ground, dig it deep
from my head to my feet
i gave you my heart
look what you did
you stepd on it
you put a knife on it
and cut it into pieces
i cant belive you
i know i have to belive in myself
but i just wanna hang myself
come on
tell me why
why me?
why my heart?
why did you to torn me apart?
why did you cheat on someone you really loved?
i thought you said, i wont cheat
but look deep inside
look inside my heart
go found out why i have these tears come at nights
go found out why i have these fears when theres a fight
just tell me why
why did you cheat on someone like me?
i knew it from the start
i knew you were just a player
well guess what
i dont wanna play your game
just why did you had to cheat on someone you loved the most?
angeline snowboy
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